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Jefferson Tallent, Director of Planning for the United Way of St. Louis, donated the records of the Health and Welfare Council of Metropolitan St. Louis to the Western Historical Manuscript Collection-St. Louis at the University of Missouri-St. Louis in two increments - on June 22, 1979 and January 21, 1982.

The Health and Welfare Council was founded in 1911 as the Central Council of Social Agencies. The establishment of the Central Council formalized an existing information exchange network among social service agencies started after the Social Service Conference of St. Louis in 1907. The Council promoted cooperative study and planning among 28 civic organizations and social welfare groups.

When the group changed its name to the Community Council in 1921, it had expanded to include 78 member organizations. The Community Council outlined membership qualification standards, de-emphasizing the role of lay organizations and stressing the desire to include more trained professional social service organizations as members. The Council provided impetus for the founding of the Community Fund in 1922. The Community Council was incorporated in 1923.

The Council changed its name again in 1937 to the Social Planning Council of St. Louis and St. Louis County. The number of member agencies had grown to 97 and departments were established within the Council organization. The group's professional staff, which had consisted of one executive director since 1921, grew to eight members. Studies, planning, and recommendations by the Council were specialized to recognize community needs and the service fields of member agencies. By 1958, when the group made its final name change, its professional staff had grown to thirteen and member organizations numbered 197.

The Health and Welfare Council of Metropolitan St. Louis modified its department structure in 1960 and developed project committees to work on specific community needs. The Council had expanded from its original purpose as an information exchange network to one that included taking the initiative to define social problems and recommend effective action, improving and combining services of member organizations, eliminating unneeded services, providing consultation services to members and developing professional standards for social service practice and coordination. Funding for the group began with basic membership dues, grew to include funding from the Community Fund (later the United Fund) and by 1960, included funds from state and local government.
The Hospital Planning Commission of St. Louis integrated its staff with that of the Health and Welfare Council in 1965 and in the same year formed the Joint Medicare Task Force with HWC, headed by civic leader Howard Baer. The task force studied the impact of Medicare on St. Louis hospitals and medical services. In 1966 the Metropolitan Youth Commission contracted with HWC for program and staff services (see collection S0387). By 1975, major funding for HWC came from the United Way and its primary function was to provide service statistics for United Way member organizations. In an effort to establish internal control of collecting service statistics, the United Way gradually withdrew its financial support from the Council. HWC ceased operation in July, 1975.

SCOPE AND CONTENT
The Health and Welfare Council of Metropolitan St. Louis records contain administrative material from the group, including annual reports, board member manuals, descriptive narratives, histories, and agency classification system reports. The collection also includes histories and narratives of many social service and charitable organizations in St. Louis along with statistical information on these organizations. Reports of the social service resources and needs studies of the Council are also included with the records.

The bulk of the collection contains reports, studies, and statistical data developed and collected by HWC to provide member agencies with information on health, social service and recreational needs of the community. These include reports on child and family welfare, chronic disease, community organization, crime, education, employment, integration, problems of the handicapped, health care, immigration, institutional care, juvenile delinquency, neighborhoods, population, public housing, recreation facilities, religion, social research, senior citizens, transportation and veterans. This material contains early studies of charitable work, illegitimacy, immigration and other social concerns in St. Louis from the 1920's and 1930's. Reports on the Pruitt-Igoe housing project from the late 1960's and reports on other St. Louis neighborhoods are also included.

The collection is divided into four series: (1) Organizational Records; (2) Member Organizations; (3) Resources-Needs Studies; and (4) Subjects File.

Information on member agencies of HWC may also be found in the subjects file. An index separate from the subject headings contains names of HWC member agencies with corresponding folder numbers. Another index lists individual report titles and their corresponding folder numbers.

An appendix indicates what material was deemed non-archival and removed from the collection.

SERIES DESCRIPTION
SERIES 1 - ORGANIZATIONAL RECORDS, 1939-1974, FOLDERS 1-38
The Organizational Records series includes board member manuals, annual reports, descriptive narratives, Medicare Task Force reports, and agency classification system reports. Arranged chronologically.

SERIES 2 - MEMBER ORGANIZATIONS, 1963-1975, FOLDERS 39-167
The Member Organizations series includes descriptive narratives, histories, and statistical
data of Health and Welfare Council member agencies. Arranged chronologically, individual member agency reports from 1964 and 1972 are listed alphabetically in individual folders.

SERIES 3 - RESOURCES-NEEDS STUDIES, 1959-1963, FOLDERS, 168-184
The Resources-Needs Studies series includes HWC social service resources-needs studies; inventories; services profiles; procedure descriptions and forms; guides to community action and supplements. Arranged chronologically.

SERIES 4 - SUBJECTS FILE, 1911-1977, FOLDERS 185-308

FOLDER LIST
BOX 1 (042086)
FOLDERS 1-20

SERIES 1 - ORGANIZATIONAL RECORDS
1. Historical Analyses, 1939, 1941
2. "We Buy Health and Welfare, St. Louis City and County, 1942", report from 1944
3. Newsletter, 1945
4. Descriptive Booklet, 1945-1946
5. Descriptive Booklet, 1948
6. Guides For Budgeting, 1954
7. Annual Meeting, 1958
9. Analysis of the Social Service Exchange, 1959
13. The "Forgotten Areas" Project, 1960
19. Medicare Task Force, 1966
20. Medicare Task Force, 1967
26. Information Manual for the Board of Directors, 1969
28. Program Operations, 1972
29. Goal-Oriented Service Classification System, 1973-1974
30. Goal-Oriented Service Classification System, 1973-1974
32. Goal-Oriented Service Classification System, 1973-1974
33. Goal-Oriented Service Classification System, 1973-1974
34. Goal-Oriented Service Classification System, 1973-1974
35. Goal-Oriented Service Classification System, 1973-1974
36. Goal-Oriented Service Classification System, 1973-1974
37. Goal-Oriented Service Classification System, 1973-1974
38. Goal-Oriented Service Classification System, 1973-1974

BOX 2 (042087)

SERIES 2 - MEMBER ORGANIZATIONS
42. Annual Beneficiary Report, Part 1, Residence, 1963
43. Annual Beneficiary Report, Part 1, Residence, 1963
44. Annual Beneficiary Report, Part 2, Employment, 1963
46. Summary of Annual Beneficiary Report, 1963
47. Arthritis and Rheumatism Foundation, 1964
48. Catholic Woman's League of Missouri, Day Care Center, 1964
49. Child Guidance and Evaluation Clinic, 1964
50. Four-H Clubs of St. Charles County, 1964
51. Frederic Ozanam Home for Men, 1964
52. Girl Scout Council of Greater St. Louis, 1964
53. Grace Hill Settlement House, 1964
54. Guardian Angel Settlement, 1964
55. Jewish Family and Children's Service, 1964
56. Kingdom House, 1964
57. Kingdom House Day Nursery, 1964
58. Mary Ryder Homes, 1964
59. Missouri Goodwill Industries, 1964
60. Monsignor Butler Neighborhood Center, 1964
61. Neighborhood Association, 1964
63. Nursery Foundation, 1964
64. Nursery Foundation, 1964
65. St. Charles Branch, Family and Children's Service of Greater St. Louis, 1964
66. St. Elizabeth's Day Nursery, 1964
67. St. Louis Association for Retarded Children, 1964
68. St. Louis Diabetes Association, 1964
69. Salvation Army and Neighborhood Centers, 1964
70. Salvation Army Emergency Lodge, 1964
71. Social Health Association of Greater St. Louis, 1964
72. South Side Day Nursery, 1964
73. Stella Maris Day Care Center, 1964
74. United Church of Christ Neighborhood Houses, 1964
75. Urban League of St. Louis, 1964
76. Young Women's Christian Association, 1964
77. Agency Narratives, 1964
80. Agency Beneficiary Report by Postal Zones, 1965

**BOX 3 (042369)**
82. North Side YWMCA Demographic Study, 1969
83. List of Agencies by Panel, 1971
84. McNally Correspondence, 1971-1973
85. Categories, 1972
86. Membership Requirements, 1972
87. Fields of Service, nd.
89. Annie Malone Children's Home, 1972
90. Arthritis Foundation, 1972
91. Big Brother Organization, 1971-1972
92. Boys Club of St. Charles, 1972
93. Boys Club of St. Louis, 1972
94. Boy Scouts of America, 1972
95. Camp Fire Girls, 1972
96. Camp Wyman, Inc., 1972
97. Cardinal Ritter Institute, 1972
98. Catholic Charities Administration, 1972
99. Catholic Charities, Department of Children, 1972
100. Catholic Women's League Day Care Center, 1972
101. Catholic Youth Council, 1972
102. Central Institute for the Deaf, 1972
103. Child Center of Our Lady of Grace, 1972
104. Child Day Care Association of St. Louis, 1972
105. Child Evaluation Clinic and Community Child Guidance Clinic of Washington University, 1972
106. Community Behavioral Agencies, 1972
107. Consolidated Neighborhood Services, 1972
108. Edgewood Children's Center, 1972
110. Family and Children's Service of Greater St. Louis, 1972
111. Ferrier Harris Home of the Aged, 1972
112. Four-H Clubs of St. Louis, 1972
113. Girls' Home, 1972
114. Girl Scout Council of Greater St. Louis, 1972
115. Goodwill Industries, 1972
116. Guardian Angel Settlement Association, Neighborhood Center and Day Care, 1972
117. Herbert Hoover Boy's Club of St. Louis, 1972
118. International Institute, 1972
119. Jewish Center for the Aged, 1972
120. Jewish Community Centers Association, 1972
121. Jewish Employment and Vocational Service, 1972
122. Jewish Family and Children's Service, 1972
123. Jewish Federation of St. Louis, 1972
124. Kingdom House, 1972
125. Legal Aid Society, 1972
126. Lutheran Altenheim Society of Missouri, 1972
127. Lutheran Family and Children's Service, 1972
128. Mary Ryder Homes, 1972
129. Marygrove School for Girls (Convent of the Good Shepherd), 1972
130. Mercita Hall, 1972
131. Monsignor Butler Neighborhood Center, 1972
132. Nursery Foundation of St. Louis, 1972
133. St. Charles Community Council, 1972
134. St. Charles County Association for Retarded Children, 1972
135. St. Elizabeth Day Nursery, 1972
137. St. Joseph's Home for Boys, 1972
138. St. Louis Association for Retarded Children, Inc., 1972
139. St. Louis Bureau for Men, 1972
140. St. Louis Diabetes Association, 1972
141. St. Louis Hearing and Speech Center, 1972
142. St. Vincent Home (German St. Vincent Orphan Association), 1972
143. Salvation Army, 1972
144. Sherwood Forest Camping Service, 1972
145. Society of St. Vincent DePaul, 1972
146. South Side Day Nursery, 1972
147. Stella Maris Day Center, 1972
148. United Cerebral Palsy Association of Greater St. Louis, 1972
149. United Church of Christ Neighborhood Houses, 1972
150. United Service Organizations (USO) Council of St. Louis, 1972
151. Urban League of St. Louis, 1972
152. Visiting Nurse Association of Greater St. Louis, 1972
153. Vocational Counseling and Rehabilitation Services, Inc., 1972
154. Young Men's Christian Association of St. Louis and St. Louis County, 1972
155. Young Women's Christian Association, 1972
156. Camping Services Panel, 1973-1974
158. Children's Services Panel, 1973-1974

**BOX 4 (042370)**
159. Community Wide Youth Services Panel, 1973-1974
160. Day Care Services, 1973-1974
162. Family and Individual, 1973-1974
164. Health and Aged Services, 1973-1974
166. Existing Services Task Force Report, nd.

**SERIES 3 - RESOURCES-NEEDS STUDIES**
168. Resources-Needs Study, 1959
170. Resources-Needs Study, 1960
171. Resources-Needs Study, 1961
174. Resources-Needs Study,
175. Resources-Needs Study,
177. Resources-Needs Study, Organized Group Activities for Older Person, 1961

**BOX 5 (042371)**


**SERIES 4 - SUBJECTS FILE**
185. Aged, 1959-1960
186. Aged, 1961-1962
188. Aged, 1970-1972
189. Aged, 1974
190. Aged, 1974
197. Child Welfare, 1951

BOX 6 (042372)
207. Chronic Disease, 1946
208. Chronic Disease, 1946
209. Chronic Disease, 1947-1954
210. Chronic Disease, 1959
211. Chronic Disease, 1960-1966
212. Civil Liberties, 1949-1969
213. Community Organization, 1938-1942
214. Community Organization, 1949-1953
216. Culture and Education, 1938-1956
217. Culture and Education, 1956-1964
218. Culture and Education, 1965-1971
219. Directories of Community Services, 1952-1968
220. Family Welfare, 1923-1935

BOX 7 (042413)
221. Family Welfare, 1936-1941
222. Family Welfare, 1944-1949
223. Family Welfare, 1950-1963
226. Group Work and Recreation, 1928-1934
227. Group Work and Recreation, 1934
228. Group Work and Recreation, 1935
231. Group Work and Recreation, 1956
232. Group Work and Recreation, 1956
233. Group Work and Recreation, 1956
234. Group Work and Recreation, 1956-1963
235. Guidance and Employment, 1931-1961
236. Handicapped and Disabled, 1949-1964

**BOX 8 (042414)**
237. Homemaker Service, 1949-1964
238. Housing, 1941-1942
239. Housing, 1951-1966
240. Housing, 1967-1968
241. Housing, 1968-1969
242. Housing, 1969
243. Housing, 1969
244. Housing, 1969
245. Housing, 1971-1972
246. Immigration, 1916-1935
248. Medical Services, 1928
249. Medical Services, 1933
250. Medical Services, 1943-1946
251. Medical Services, 1949-1952
252. Medical Services, 1954-1959
253. Medical Services, 1960
254. Medical Services, 1960
255. Medical Services, 1961-1968
256. Medical Services, 1969

**BOX 9 (042454)**
257. Medical Services, 1970
258. Medical Services, 1970
259. Medical Services, 1976
260. Medical Services, 1977
261. Mental Hygiene, 1944-1963
262. Mental Hygiene, 1964-1965
263. Mental Hygiene, 1967-1970
264. Mental Hygiene, 1974
265. Penology, 1927
266. Penology, 1935
267. Penology, 1937-1948
268. Penology, 1949-1950
269. Penology, 1950-1955
270. Penology, 1959-1962
271. Penology, 1963
BOX 10 (042455)
274. Social Conditions, 1928-1934
275. Social Conditions, 1935
276. Social Conditions, 1939
277. Social Conditions, 1941-1944
278. Social Conditions, 1945-1947
279. Social Conditions, 1948
280. Social Conditions, 1948
281. Social Conditions, 1948
282. Social Conditions, 1949
283. Social Conditions, 1951
284. Social Conditions, 1951
289. Social Conditions, 1970
290. Social Conditions, 1971

BOX 11 (042543)
293. Social Research, 1916
294. Social Research, 1928
295. Social Research, 1933
296. Social Research, 1934-1935
297. Social Research, 1939
298. Social Research, 1940-1941
299. Social Research, 1944-1947
300. Social Research, 1949-1951
301. Social Research, 1952
302. Social Research, 1954
303. Social Research, 1955-1957
304. Social Research, 1959-1963
305. Social Research, 1965-1967
307. Social Research, 1972
308. Veterans, 1944-1947

The following material was removed from the collection:

Governmental Affairs Program, UMC, 7 bulletins, 1975
Groupleader, a Blue Cross/Blue Shield publication, January, 1975
Health Resources News, HEW, 2 newsletters, 1976-1977
Hecht Institute for State Child Welfare Planning, 5 bulletins, 1977
HEW News, 6 newsletters, 1976
Highlights, Arthritis Foundation, 4 newsletters, 1975-1977
Hogg Foundation, literature and 6 newsletters, 1975-1976
Horizon Foundation, literature and 6 newsletters, 1975-1976
Hospital Association of Metropolitan St. Louis, Annual Report, 1975
HUD Newsletter, 43 newsletters, 1974-1975
Human Rights Newsletter, 3 newsletters, 1976
Illinois Hospital Association, Up-to-Date, 53 newsletters, 1975-1976
Information '70, Missouri State Library newsletter, 14 newsletters, 1977
League Life Quarterly, St. Louis Hearing and Speech Center, 2 newsletters, 1977
Legal Aid News, Legal Aid Society, 9 newsletters, 1975-1976
Legislation, Missouri Chamber of Commerce, 2 newsletters, 1977
Legislative News Notes, Legislative Information Service, 1 newsletter, 1976
Metro Study Update, a Comprehensive Water Resource Study for Metropolitan St. Louis, 7 newsletters, 1975-1976
Metro-Update, St. Louis Metropolitan Council on Development Disabilities, 6 newsletters, 1975-1976
Missouri Association for Children with Learning Disabilities, 3 newsletters, 1975
Missouri Cancer Programs Bulletin, 2 newsletters, 1976
National Federation of Settlements and Neighborhood Centers News and Round Table, 9 newsletters, 1975-1977
National Spokesman, Epilepsy Foundation, 27 newsletters, 1975-1978
New Day, Human Development Corporation, 16 newsletters, 1976-1978
News Notes, Central Institute for the Deaf, 3 newsletters, 1976-1977
Newsline, Hospital Association of Metropolitan St. Louis, 7 newsletters~ 1975-1976
Notes and Quotes, Alliance for Regional Community Health, Inc., 6 newsletters, 1975
Perspective, the Ziegler Bulletin on Hospital Financing, 3 newsletters, 1976
Planned Parenthood of St. Louis, 4 newsletters, 1975-1976
Psychoanalytic Institute, 3 newsletters, 1976
Public Health News, Missouri Division of Health, 7 newsletters, 1975-1977
Region 5 Report, Missouri Council on Criminal Justice, 3 newsletters, 1977
Resources for Youth, National Commission on Resources for Youth, 2 newsletters, 1975
Revenews, Department of Treasury Office of Revenue Sharing, 3 newsletters, 1976
RF/Illustrated, Rockefeller Foundation, 5 newsletters, 1975-1976
Russell Sage Foundation, 1 news release, 1976

REPORT TITLES INDEX

AGED

Some Facts as to Pension Costs, Attitudes and Work Ability of Men Age 65 and Women Age 60 (1959), f. 185

The Aging Population of St. Louis (1950-1957), f. 185

The Essential Character of A Foster Home Program for Older Persons (1960), f. 185
Standard Budgets for Elderly Persons (1961), f. 185
How an Information-Orientation Program Can Increase Employability of Older Workers (nd.), f. 186

The Four Generation Family (1961), f. 186
Seminar on Local Community Planning with and On Behalf of Older Adults (1961), f. 186
Suggested Guidelines for a Senior Citizens Activities Center (1961), f. 186
The Governmental-Voluntary Partnership in States Program for Aging (1962), f. 186
Medical Care Program for Kirkwood Old Folks Home (1962), f. 106
Urban Change...Its Effects on Aging (1962), f. 186
Finding Out and Assessing the Facts About Community Needs of Older Persons (nd.)
Senior Citizens Programs in the St. Louis Metropolitan Area (1963) ~ f. 187
Report to the Community, Committee on Aging, (1963-1964), f. 187
Older Persons and the Family Service Agency (1963), f. 187
The Hospital and Continuity of Care (1963), f. 187
Aging in St. Louis (1970), f. 188
Proposed Program for the Jewish Aged of the St. Louis Area (nd), f. 188
The Older Population of the St. Louis Area (1972), f. 188
A Proposal for Provision of Comprehensive Services to Old Age Assistance Clients of the Missouri (1972 ), f. 188
Transportation for Seniors and Handicapped Persons in St. Louis (1974), f. 189, 190

CHILD WELFARE
Children's Institutions in St. Louis (191), f. 191
Adoptions in the City and in St. Louis County (1927), f. 191
Adoptions in the City of St. Louis Population Reporting for Children's Institutions and Child Caring Agencies (1927), f. 191
Summary of Conditions in Seven Day Nurseries Covered by the Survey in St. Louis Made by the Child Welfare League (1927), f. 191
Study of Public Aid to Dependant Children in Their Own Homes in St. Louis Report of
County and the City of St. Louis (1927), f. 191

Child Welfare Work of St. Louis (1928), f. 192


Report of a Study of Child Dependency in St. Louis and St. Louis County (1928), f. 194

Study of Child Welfare Work in St. Louis (1934), f. 194

The Catholic Program in St. Louis for the Care of Dependant, Neglected and Delinquent Children (nd), f. 194

Summary of Surveys and Studies Relative to Protective Work in St. Louis (1935), f. 195

A Study of the Provision for the Care of Children of Negro Working Mothers (1938), f. 195

Youth as a Population Element in St. Louis (1939), f. 195

The Health of St. Louis Children (1940), f. 196

Survey of Child Guidance Facilities in St. Louis (1946), f. 196

Facts on Day Care Services (1947), f. 196

Report on Staff and Quality of Program in Thirteen Day Nurseries in St. Louis (1951), f. 1

Use of Research Methods in Studying Thirteen St. Louis Day Nurseries (1961), f. 197, 198

Recommendations on Requests of Four Day Care Centers for Additional Teaching Personnel (1952), f. 199

Report of Committee on Extension of Day Care Service to Negro Children (1954), f. 199

Progress in the Big Brother Organization of St. Louis (1954), f. 199

Report on Study of Decreasing Enrollment in Stella Maris Day Care Center (1954), f. 199

Costs and Income in Children's Institutions, Evangelical Children's Home (1961), f. 202

Catholic Charities-Department of Children (1961), f. 202

Costs and Income in Children's Institutions (1962), f. 203

Help for the "Frustrated Learner", (1963), f. 203

Board Member Participation in Conference on Day Care Services (1965), f. 203

Training Manual for Day Care and Preschool Programs (1965), f. 203

Fourteen Children's Institutions in St. Louis and St. Louis County (1967), f. 204

A Proposed Security Day Care, Incorporated (1968), f. 204
Let's Learn About Day Care in St. Louis (1969), f. 204
Adoption Services (1970), f. 205
Resource Manual for Day Care Centers in the Metropolitan St. Louis Area (1970), f. 205
Institutional Child Care in the St. Louis Area (1973), f. 205, 206
Evaluation of Unmarried Parents' Services (1974), f. 206
Day Care Resources Inventory (1976), f. 206

CHRONIC DISEASE

Chronic Disease--A Challenge to the Community (1946), f. 207
Chronic Illness, St. Louis and St. Louis County (1946), f. 207, 208
Chronic Disease, Shall We Do Something About It? (1947), f. 209
The Medical Profession's Responsibility in the Improvement of Industrial Health (1948), f. 209
Toward Better Health in St. Louis (1953), f. 209
Incidence, Prevalence and Facilities for Care of the Chronically Disabled (1954), f. 209
St. Louis City and County School Health Survey (1959), f. 210
St. Louis City Lutheran Elementary and Secondary Schools (1959), f. 210
St. Louis County Elementary and Secondary Catholic Schools (1959), f. 210
St. Louis County Lutheran Elementary Schools (1959), f. 210
St. Louis County Public Schools (1959), f. 210
A guide for Movement on Health and Hospital Services of the City of St. Louis (1960), f. 211
General Hospital: Analysis of Years' Operating A Chronic Disease Unit in Experience (1962), f. 211
Financing Long-term Patient Care by Agencies of Government (1963), f. 211
Facilities and Services for Long-term Chronic Illness and Convalescent Care in the Metropolitan St. Louis Area (1966), f. 211

CIVIL LIBERTIES
Human Rights in Missouri (1949), f. 212
Racial Discrimination and the Creation of Social Problems We Are Trying to Solve (1966),
f. 212

Directory of Americanization Agencies and Foreign Societies in St. Louis (nd), f. 212

Community Responsibility for Intergroup Living, f. 212

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION

Study of Common Services of Case Work Agencies in the Community Fund of St. Louis (1938), f. 213

The Department of Volunteer Service of the Social Planning Council (1942), f. 213

Some Characteristics of Volunteers and their Performance as seen in selected Records of the Volunteer Service Bureau of the Social Planning Council (1953), f. 214

Community Organization (1955), f. 215

New Red Cross Policy (1955), f. 215

Historical Sketch of Neighborhood Association (1965), f. 215

Facing Federation's Challenges (1960), f. 215

Tomorrow's Communities - Implications for Financing Future Health and Welfare Services (1960), f. 215

Annual Statistical Summary, Community Welfare Councils (1962), f. 215

New Dimensions in Community Planning (1962), f. 215

Speech by Joseph A. Beirne, President, U.C.F.C.A. and President, Communications Workers of America (1966), f. 215

Report on the Availability and Adequacy of Casework Services to Hard to Reach Persons, Juvenile Courts, Detention Care, Institutions for Delinquents, Child Guidance Clinics, Chaplaincy Programs, Parent Education and Legislation for Juvenile Delinquents (1955), f. 199

Report of Study of the Proposal of the Methodist Children's Home to Discontinue Its Adoption Service (1955), f. 199

Report on Recommendations for Extension of Nursery Education in St. Louis and St. Louis County (1955), f. 199

Missouri Association for Social Welfare, 55th Annual Conference, Reading List for Children's Institutions (1955), f. 199

What is Casework Service in a Day Care Center? (1956), f. 199
Day Care Trends in St. Louis (1951-1956), f. 200

Children Acquire New Families (1955), f. 200

Coming Before the Juvenile Court in St. Louis County (1956), f. 200

Proposal for Consolidation of Day Care Services of Neighborhood Association and Relocation in Carr-Square Village, f. 200

Report of the Committee on Programming and Budgeting for the Mission Free School (1957), f. 200

Standard Qualifications for Teaching Personnel in Day Care Centers (1958), f. 201

Report of the Study Committee on the Girls' Home (1958), f. 201

Standards for Adoption Service in St. Louis and St. Louis County (1958), f. 201

Children Discharged from Foster Care in Missouri (1960), f. 201

Day Care in Missouri (1959), f. 201

Background Material for Steering Committee on Financing Children's Institutions (1960), f. 202

A Proposal Concerning Protective Services for the City of St. Louis (1960), f. 202

A Supplement to Costs and Income in Children's Institutions (1960), f. 202

St. Louis Negro Adoption Project (1961), f. 202

CULTURE AND EDUCATION

Facts Concerning One Hundred Years of Progress in the Public Schools of St. Louis (1938), f. 216

Statistical Information Relating to the Public Schools in St. Louis County, School Year 1914-1915 to School Year 1938-1939, Inclusive (1940), f. 216

St. Louis Public Schools, A Survey of Race Inequalities (1950), f. 216

A Study of Schoolhouse Facilities for the Webster Groves School District (1956), f. 216

Report of the St. Louis - St. Louis County, White House Conference on Education (1956), f. 217

Ninth Annual Report of the St. Louis County Public Schools to the County Board of Education (1960), f. 217

Higher Education and the Future of Youth in the St. Louis Proposed Recommendations for Consideration by the Delegates of the 1962 St. Louis-St. Louis County White House
Conference on Education (1962), f. 217

Truancy Policies and Procedures in St. Louis Suburban Schools (1964), f. 217

The Status of Integration in the St. Louis Public Schools During the 1964-65 School Year (1965), f. 218

A Blueprint for Equality of Educational Opportunity in the St. Louis Public Schools (1969), f. 218

DIRECTORIES OF COMMUNITY SERVICES
Charitable and Philanthropic Organizations of St. Louis (1919), f. 219

Social Service Agencies in St. Louis, A Directory and Reference Book for Public Schools (1932), f. 219

A Guidebook to St. Louis for the Handicapped (1968), f. 219

FAMILY WELFARE
The St. Louis Budget for Dependant Families (1923), f. 220

Report of a Study of the Illegitimacy Problem in St. Louis (1927), f. 220

This is the Standard Budget as Revised and Retained for March, 1936, f. 221

Study of Common Services of Case Work Agencies in the Community Fund of St. Louis (1938), f. 221

City of St. Louis, Mayor's Survey Committee (1940), f. 221

Suggested Food Budgets at Minimum Cost and at Moderate Cost (1941), f. 221

Health and Welfare Services to Negroes, St. Louis and St. Louis County (1944), f. 222

Report of Study on Alcoholism (1946), f. 222

Report of the Study Committee on Administrative Interrelationships of St. Louis Provident Association, St. Louis Children's Aid Society, and Family Service Society of St. Louis County (1947), f. 222

Report by Committee on Alcoholism (1948), f. 222

Report of the Study Committee on Home Economic Services (1949), f. 222

A Department of Health and Welfare for St. Louis (1949), f. 222

The Significance of the Family Unit Study to Community Planning (1950), f. 223

Family and Children's Service and the Family Service Society of St. Louis County Study (1953), f. 223
Report on Proposal of the Episcopal City Mission Society to Establish a Counseling Service for Youth (1958), f. 223

Illegitimacy in St. Louis County, 1954-1958 (1960), f. 223

A Better Tomorrow for the Family (1962), f. 223

Preventive Community Services (1963), f. 223

The Effect of Attitudes in the Therapy of the Alcoholic (1966), f. 224

The Imperative of Prevention (1967), f. 224


An Approach to Planning, Financing and Providing Human Services in the Metropolitan St. Louis Area (1974), f. 225

Governmental Expenditures for Human Services in the Greater St. Louis Area (1973), f. 225

Recreation in Brentwood-Maplewood (1956), f. 234

Recreation in Clayton-University City (1956), f. 234

Camping Needs in the St. Louis Area (1958), f. 234

Income and Expenditures for Health, Welfare and Recreation (1960), f. 234

GUIDANCE AND EMPLOYMENT

A Study of St. Louis Employment (1931), f. 235

Final Report on Total and Partial Unemployment for Missouri (1938), f. 235

Institutional Adaptations to Guidance Activities (1944), f. 235

Fair Employment Missouri (1961), f. 235

HANDICAPPED AND DISABLED

A Study of the Resources for the Blind (1949), f. 236

Survey of Exceptional Children in St. Louis County Schools (1952), f. 236

Study of 225 Cases of Cerebral Palsy in St. Louis (1953), f. 236

A Survey of Mentally Retarded and Mentally Deficient Children in the South St. Louis County Public Schools (1955), f. 236

Demonstration of Feasibility of Vocational Rehabilitation for Disabled Vocationally
Handicapped Persons 45 Years and Over (1964), f. 236

HOMEMAKER SERVICE
Casework Aspects of Providing Homemaker Service (1949), f. 237
The Specifics in the Development of Homemaker Service (1964), f. 237

HOUSING
Tenant Relocation, Low Rent Housing Project, Clinton-Peabody Terrace (1941) f. 238
Block Organization (1940), f. 238
A Summary of the Functions of Federal Agencies Assisting in Flood Relief and Rehabilitation (1951), f. 239
Report of Committee on Community Services and Public Housing (1954), f. 239
Community Facilities and Programs Serving Public Housing (1965), f. 239
A Preliminary Report on Housing and Community Experiences of Pruitt-Igoe Residents (1966), f. 239
The Pruitt-Igoe Expanded Services Program (1967), f. 240
Private Problems in Public Housing: A Further Report on the Pruitt-Igoe Housing Project (1968), f. 240-241
The Second Aldermanic Conference on Low-income Housing (1969), f. 241
Pruitt-Igoe Papers (1969), f. 242-244
A Housing Program for the City of St. Louis (1971), f. 245
The State of Public Housing in the City of St. Louis (1972), f. 245
The Residents of St. Louis Public Housing: A Socio-Economic and Demographic Report (1972), f. 245

IMMIGRATION
The Immigrant in St. Louis (1916), f. 246
A Study of the Americanization of the Italian Immigrant in that District of Southwest St. Louis Popularly known as "The Hill" (1935), f. 246

LEGISLATION
The Kerr-Mills Law as Related to Missouri (1964), f. 247
Revised Code of the City of St. Louis Relating to Charitable Solicitations (1965), f. 247
Voting Records of Missouri Senators and Representatives on Bills of Interest to Members of
local Unions (1967), f. 247

MEDICAL SERVICES  
History of Medical Social Work in St. Louis (1928), f. 248
Health and Hospital Survey of St. Louis (1933), f. 249
Rural Health and Medical Service in Missouri (1943), f. 250
Hospital Trends (1946), f. 250
Medical Needs of the Aging Population (1949), f. 251
Management of the St. Louis County Hospital (1952), f. 251
How Are We Treating the Tuberculosis Patient Today? (1954), f. 252
Work Together in the Health and Hospital Division (1957), f. 252
Report of the Ad Hoc Committee to Consider Evaluation of Recommendations and Findings Concerning Hospitals, Nursing Homes and Related Facilities and Services Contained in the American Public Health Association Report, "Public Health and Hospitals in The St. Louis Area" (1958), f. 252
Report, Hospital Allocation Study, United Fund of Greater St. Louis (1958), f. 252
Medical and Hospital Care for Missouri's Public Assistance Recipients (1958), f. 252
North County Hospital Study Committee (1958), f. 252
Report on Review of Plans of the Lutheran Altenheim to Raise Capital Funds for a Nursing Home Facility (1959), f. 252
A Guide for Movement on Health and Hospital Services of the City of St. Louis as Recommended by the American Public Health Association Survey (1960), f. 253
Report of the Committee on Community Needs for Outpatient Service (1960), f. 253
Health and Hospital Division Annual Report (1960), f. 253
An Evaluation of the Clinic Experience of Eighty-Two Grace Hill House Clinic Patients (1960), f. 253
Data on Per Diem Costs in St. Louis and Other Selected Metropolitan Area Hospitals (1960), f. 253
Diagnosing the Community, Twenty Five Years of Health and Medical Care Studies (1935-1960), f. 254
Better Health Through Better Planning (1961), f. 255

Hospital Association of Metropolitan St. Louis Patient Statistics (1964-1965), f. 255

Report of Home Health Services Committee (1966), f. 255

Nursing and Ancillary Personnel Committee (1966), f. 255

Speech by Elton TeKolste presented before Hospital Association of Metropolitan St. Louis (1967), f. 255

Hospital Association of Metropolitan St. Louis Patient Statistics (1967-1968), f. 255

GROUP WORK AND RECREATION

Report of a Study of Camp Outings Supplementing the Work of Social Agencies (1928), f. 226

Leisure Time and Group Work (nd), f. 226

Recreation in St. Louis (1934), f. 226

Survey Report on Recreation in St. Louis (1934), f. 227

Survey Report on Recreation in St. Louis (1935), f. 228

The Activities of Rural Young People in Missouri (1937), f. 229

Study of Group Work Leadership in St. Louis (1938), f. 229

Report of Camp Activities Submitted to St. Louis Society for Crippled Children (1939), f. 229

Leisure Time Activities and Interests of Students at University City High School (1947), f. 229

A Directory of Non-profit Recreation Services Sponsored by the Community in St. Louis (1948), f. 229

Report of the Study Made in the Chouteau Russell Area of Recreation Services (1951-1952), f. 229

An Opinion Survey of Recreation Needs in Affton (1955), f. 230

Recreation in Lemay-Mehlville (1955), f. 230

Recreation in Riverview Gardens-Bellefontaine Neighbors, (1956), f. 231

Recreation in Hazelwood-Florissant (1956), f. 231

Recreation in Berkeley-Ferguson (1956), f. 231
Recreation in Normandy-Jennings (1956), f. 231
Recreation in St. Ann-Overland (1956), f. 232
Recreation in Ladue-Creve Coeur (1956), f. 233
Recreation in Webster Groves, (1956), f. 233
Recreation in Kirkwood (1956), f. 233
Recreation in Manchester-Valley Park (1956), f. 233
A Study of the Demands for Health Services in a Suburban Community (1969), f. 256
Changing Concepts of Treatment at the St. Louis State Hospital Complex (1970), f. 257
Role Study and Functional Evaluation of Facilities, Alexian Brothers Hospital (1970), f. 257
A Study of Demands for Health Services in a Suburban Community (1970), f. 258
A Development Program for Home Health Care Services in the St. Louis Area (1976), f. 259
Suburban Community (1970), f. 258
MENTAL HYGIENE
The Psychoneuroses (1944), f. 261
Community Child Guidance Clinic Washington University (1954), f. 261
A Study of Colony Homes in State Institutions for Mental Defectives (1956), f. 261
Retarded Children Can be Helped (1956), f. 261
Behavior Symptoms in Children and Degree of Sickness (1956), f. 261
Excerpts from "A Survey Report-Facilities for the Mentally Retarded in Missouri" (nd), f. 261
Problems Unique to the Rehabilitation of the Psychiatric Patient (1963), f. 261
Prevention and Community Mental Health (1964), f. 262
Treatment for Missouri's Disturbed Youngsters (1965), f. 262
Preventive Approaches to Community Mental Health (1965), f. 262
The Imperative of Prevention (1967), f. 263

Mental Health Education Services in St. Louis (1970), f. 263

Human Experimentation Violation of Human Rights (1974), f. 264

Developing Missouri's Mental Health Program as Means for Staff in Community Health Centers (1974), f. 264


PENOLOGY
The Juvenile Court of St. Louis (1927), f. 265

Delinquency Prevention Measures in St. Louis (1935), f. 266

Juvenile Delinquency and Associated Factors in St. Louis (1937), f. 267

Case Work Techniques in Probation and Parole (1939), f. 267

Crime Prevention by the Police (1944), f. 267

Annual Report of the Parole and Probation Department of the City Courts of St. Louis (1948), f. 267

The Juvenile Delinquency Problem in St. Louis (1949), f. 268

Annual Report of the Parole and Probation Department of the City Courts of St. Louis (1950), f. 268

Annual Report of the Parole and Probation Department of the City Courts of St. Louis (1950-1951), f. 269

Survey of Delinquency in St. Louis County 1946-1955 (1955), f. 269


Trends in Delinquency Referrals (1960), f. 270

Correlation Between Family Income, Home Ownership and Juvenile Delinquency (1961), f. 270

Characteristics of Population in Juvenile Delinquency Are (1962), f. 270


St. Louis Municipal Jail and St. Louis City Workhouse (nd), f. 272

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION PRACTICES
Workshop Report Community Organization (1950), p. 273
A New Look at Voluntarism (1963), p. 273
Planning and the Third Force (1965), p. 273
Annual Meeting Speech (1965), p. 273

SOCIAL CONDITIONS
Factors Determining Racial Changes of a North Central St. Louis Area (1934), p. 274
Citizens Committee on Relief and Employment (nd), p. 274
Industrial Status of Negroes in St. Louis (1934), p. 274
Relief Activities in Missouri (1935), p. 275
Economic Status of St. Louis (1935), p. 275
Youth and Employment Opportunities in St. Charles County (1939), p. 276
Relief Needs in St. Louis (1940), p. 276
A History of the St. Louis County Welfare Association from December, 1915 to December 31, 1937 (1941), p. 277
Case Work with Homeless Men and Boys (nd), p. 277
Health and Welfare Services to Negroes, St. Louis and St. Louis County (1944) p. 277
Selected Indicators of Social Conditions (1945-1947), p. 278
Negro Attitude Survey of St. Louis (1949), p. 282
The Fairgrounds Park Incident (1949), p. 282
Needy Families in St. Louis (1951), p. 283
Needs of Rejected Relief Applicants (1951), p. 284
Report to St. Louis on the Negro Child...Negro Employment and Negro Housing (1951), p.
Recent Social and Economic Trends, St. Louis and St. Louis County (1954), f. 285

Desegregation of the St. Louis Public Schools, A Summary of Measures Taken by the Board of Education of the City of St. Louis to Implement the Supreme Courts Decision of May 17, 1954 (1956), f. 285

Pilot Study of Migrants to St. Louis (1957), f. 286

Notes on the Economic Situation of Negroes in the United States (1959), f. 286

The St. Louis Non-white: Tables on Employment, Income and Education (1963), f. 287

Areas of Deterioration and Blight in St. Louis County (1964), f. 287

The Negro in St. Louis Today, A Statistical Profile (1965), f. 287

Cathedral Parish Study, the People, Physical Conditions, Problems and Needs (1966), f. 288

Socioeconomic Characteristics of Human Development Corporation Clients in HDC Neighborhood Districts (1968), f. 288

Action Alert (1969), f. 288

Demographic, Economic and Social Characteristics of City of St. Louis and St. Louis County, United States Commission on Civil Rights (1970), f. 289

Social and Economic Poverty, St. Louis Metropolitan Area (1970), f. 289

Social and Economic Poverty, St. Louis Metropolitan Area (1971), f. 290

Public Housing's Neglected Resource: The Tenants, A Review of the Positive Payoffs of their Involvement in Policy Making in St. Louis, Philadelphia and Other Cities (1972), f. 291


SOCIAL INSURANCE
Summary of Principal Provisions of the Social Security Act Amendments of 1950 (1950), f. 292

Release Explaining the 1954 Social Security Law Amendments (1954), f. 292

SOCIAL RESEARCH
Survey of Charities in St. Louis, Summary of Important Findings and Recommendations (1916), f. 293

St. Louis Provident Association, 1860-1930 (1933), f. 294-295
Organized Social Work in St. Louis (1934), f. 296

Social Statistics of St. Louis Census Tracts (1935), f. 296

Youth Population of St. Louis (1939), f. 297

Population and Housing (1940), f. 298

Health and Welfare Expenditures in the St. Louis Area, 1938 (1941), f. 298

Report of the Study of the Urban League of St. Louis (1941), f. 298

Use of the Social Service Exchange by Medical and Psychiatric Social Workers (1944), f. 299

Survey of Board Members of Agencies Affiliated with the Greater St. Louis Community Chest (1947), f. 299

St. Louis Looks at its Community Chest, An Analysis of Public Opinion in St. Louis and St. Louis County in July, 1947 (1947), f. 299

Evaluating Guidance Procedures (1949), f. 300

Measuring the Need for Welfare Services Through Survey Research (1949), f. 300

A Study of the Process and Outcomes of Client-Centered Therapy (1950), f. 300

Toward an Integrated Program of Research on Psychotherapy (1951), f. 300

Study of Red Cross Vocational Counseling Service of the St. Louis Chapter (1952) f. 301

Analysis of the Organization and Operation of the Greater St. Louis Community Chest and the Social Planning Council of St. Louis (1952), f. 301

St. Louis: The Social Life of the Modern Metropolis (1954), f. 302

Public Housing Residents and Welfare Services (1955), f. 303

The People of St. Louis, A Description and Comparison of the White and Non-white Populations in St. Louis and St. Louis County (1958), f. 303

Report of the Committee on Priorities in Health and Welfare Services (1959), f. 304

Births, Stillbirths and Specified Causes of Death by Residence (1959), f. 304

The Effects of Aging on Priority Determination and Long-range Planning for Health and Welfare Services in a Metropolitan Community (1961), f. 304

Social Area Indices and Social Area Types, 1960, by Census Tracts of St. Louis Metropolitan Statistical Area (1962), f. 304
Evaluation of Long-range planning Projects (1963), f. 304

An Exploration of the Planning Uses of Social Area Analysis for the St. Community (1963), f. 304

The Near North Side (1963), f. 304

Feedback Process in the Community Context (1965), f. 305

Demonstration, Researcheh, and Common Sense (1966), f. 305

Negroes in Missouri, A Compilation of Statistical Data from the 1960 United States Census of Population (1967), f. 305

Population by Census District, St. Louis City (1967), f. 306


United States Commission on Civil Rights, Staff Report, Demographic, Economic and Social Characteristics of City of St. Louis and St. Louis County (1970), f. 306

Governmental Social Welfare Programs and Expenditures in Greater St. Louis (1972), f. 307

VETERANS
Impact of the War on the St. Louis Area (1944), f. 308

Some Psychological Effects of War As Seen by a Psychiatrist (1944), f. 308

Some Psychological Effects of War As Seen by the Social Worker (1944), f. 308

Services Provided for Veterans by Member Agencies of the Greater St. Louis Community Chest (1946), f. 308

Confidential Report of the Committee Studying Veterans Services in St. Louis and St. Louis County (1947), f. 308

HWC AGENCY INDEX
Alliance for Regional Community Health, f. 88, 161
Alvo Child Care Association, f. 264
American Rescue Workers, f. 293
Annie Malone Children's Home, f. 77, 78, 88, 158
Arthritis and Rheumatism Foundation, f. 47, 77, 78, 90, 164
Bethesda Foundling Home, f. 293
Bethesda Home for Incurables, f. 293
Bethesda Maternity Hospital, f. 293
Bethlehem Congregational Church, f. 293
Big Brother Organization, f. 77, 78, 91, 159, 199
Board of Children's Guardians, f. 293
Board of Religious Organizations, f. 77
Girls’ Industrial Home, f. 293
Girls’ Preventive Home, f. 293
Goodwill, see: Missouri Goodwill Industries
Grace Hill Settlement House, f. 53, 77, 79, 253
Greeley Memorial Presbyterian Church, f. 293
Griswold Home for Boys, f. 293
Health and Welfare Council of Metropolitan St. Louis, f. 1-308
Herbert Hoover Boys’ Club of St. Louis, f. 79, 117, 159
Hessioun Bohemian Catholic Orphanage, f. 293
Holy Cross Dispensary, f. 293
Hospital Planning Commission, f. 18-20, see also: Health and Welfare Council
Humane Societies, f. 293
International Institute, f. 79, 118, 162
Jewish Alliance, f. 293
Jewish Center for the Aged, f. 39, 77, 79, 119, 164
Jewish Community Centers Association, f. 39, 77, 79, 120, 156, 160
Jewish Day Nursery, f. 293
Jewish Educational and Charitable Association, f. 293
Jewish Employment and Vocational Service, f. 39, 77, 79, 121
Jewish Family and Children's Service, f. 39, 55, 79, 122, 162
Jewish Home for Chronic Invalids, f. 293
Jewish Hospital, f. 293
Jewish Shelter Home, f. 293
Kingdom House, f. 39, 56, 57, 77, 124, 160, 165, 293
Legal Aid Society, f. 125, 162
Lighthouse for the Blind, f. 39, 77
Lutheran Altenheim Society of Missouri, f. 39, 126, 164, 252
Lutheran Family and Children's Services, f. 39, 77, 127, 162
Markham Memorial Church, f. 293
Mary Ryder Homes for Elderly Women, f. 39, 58, 77, 128, 164
Marygrove School for Girls, f. 77, 78, 129, 158
Mathew-Dickey Boys Club, f. 159
Mental Health Association, f. 39
Mercita Hall, f. 39, 77, L30, 158
Methodist Orphanages, f. 199, 293
Metropolitan Youth Commission, see: Health and Welfare Council
Miriam Convalescent Home, f. 293
Mission Free School, f. 293
Mission Home for Convalescent Women, f. 293
Missouri Association for the Blind, f. 293
Missouri Association for Social Welfare, f. 39, 77, 165, 199
Missouri Baptist Church, f. 293
Missouri Goodwill Industries, f. 39, 59, 115
Monsignor Butler Neighborhood Center, f. 39, 60, 77, 131, 165
Morgan Ford Road Baptist Church, f. 293
Mothers and Babies Home, f. 293
Mound City Social Settlement Day Nursery, f. 293
Mullanphy Travelers Aid Association, f. 39, 77
Municipal Lodging House, f. 293
National University, f. 293
Neighborhood Association, f. 39, 40, 61, 62, 77, 215, 293
Northside Day Nursery, f. 40, 77
Nursery Foundation of St. Louis, f. 40, 63, 64, 77, 132, 160
Plymouth House, f. 40, 77
Red Cross, f. 215, 293, 301
St. Ann's Home, f. 293
St. Charles Community Council, f. 40, 133, 165
St. Charles County Association for Retarded Children, f. 40, 77, 132, 163
St. Elizabeth Day Nursery, f. 40, 66, 77, 135, 160, 293
St. Frances Home for Girls, f. 77, 293
St. John's Clinical Dispensary, f. 293
St. Joseph Institute for the Deaf, f. 40, 77, 136, 163, 293
St. Joseph's Asylum, f. 293
St. Joseph's Convent of Mercy, f. 293
St. Joseph's Home for Boys, f. 40, 77, 137, 158, 293
St. Louis Association for Retarded Children, f. 40, 67, 77, 138, 157, 163
St. Louis Baptist Hospital, f. 293
St. Louis Bureau for Men, f. 40, 77, 139, 162
St. Louis Children's Aid Society, f. 222
St. Louis Colored Orphan's Home, f. 293
St. Louis Diabetes Association, f. 40, 68, 77, 140, 164
St. Louis Emergency Aid, f. 293
St. Louis Hearing and Speech Center, f. 40, 77, 141, 163
St. Louis Home and Mission of Redeeming Love, f. 223
St. Louis Maternity Hospital, f. 293
St. Louis Obstetric Dispensary, f. 293
St. Louis Protestant Orphan's Home, f. 293
St. Louis Provident Association, f. 222, 294-295
St. Louis School of House Keeping, f. 293
St. Louis Society for Crippled Children, f. 229
St. Louis Society for the Relief and Prevention of Tuberculosis, f 293
St. Mary's Female Orphan Asylum, f. 293
St. Patrick's Day Nursery, f. 293
St. Philomena's Technical School, f. 293
St. Stephen's Mission, f. 293
St. Vincent De Paul Society, f. 293
St. Vincent Home, see: German St. Vincent Orphan Association
Salvation Army, f. 40, 69, 70, 77, 143, 157, 162, 293
Sherwood Forest Camping Service, f. 40, 41, 77, 144, 157
Social Health Association of Greater St. Louis, f. 41, 71, 77
Social Planning Council of St. Louis and St. Louis County, see: Health and Welfare Council

Society of the Helpers of the Holy Souls, f. 77
Society of St. Vincent De Paul, f. 41, 77, 145, 162, 293
South Side Day Nursery, f. 41, 72, 77, 146, 160, 293
Stella Maris Day Care Center, f. 41, 73, 77, 147, 160, 199
Tabernacle Baptist Church, f. 293
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, f. 293
United Cerebral Palsy Association of Greater St. Louis, f. 77, 148, 163
United Church of Christ Neighborhood House, f. 41, 74, 77, 78, 79, 149, 157, 165
United Fund, f. 1-308
United Service Organizations (USO), f. 77, 150, 159
United Way, f. 1-308
Urban League of St. Louis, f. 41, 75, 77, 151, 165
Victor Street Mission, f. 293
Visiting Nurse Association of Greater St. Louis, f. 77, 152, 164
Volitional Counseling and Rehabilitation Services, Inc., f. 77, 153, 163
Volunteers of America, f. 293
Wesly House Association, f. 41, 77, 293
Young Men's Christian Association, f. 41, 77, 82, 154, 159, 293
Young Women's Christian Association, f. 41, 76, 77, 82, 157, 159, 186, 293

NOTE: Statistical information for some of these agencies can also be found in folders 42-46 and 80.

HWC SUBJECT INDEX

Adoption, f. 191, 199, 200, 201, 202, 205
Affton, Missouri, f. 2, 30
Afro-American Youth, f. 195, 199, 202, 216, 218, 285, 287
Afro-Americans--Economic Conditions, f. 222, 277, 279, 286, 287
Afro-Americans--Education, f. 216, 218, 285, 287
Afro-Americans--Employment, f. 287
Afro-Americans--Social Conditions, f. 212, 222, 274, 277, 279
Afro-Americans--Statistics, f. 282, 287, 303, 305
Alcoholism, f. 222, 224
Alexian Brothers Hospital, f. 257, 293
Baer, Howard, f. 18-20, 255
Bellefontaine Neighbors, f. 231
Berkeley, Missouri, f. 231
Brentwood, Missouri, f. 234
Carr-Square Village, f. 200
Catholic Schools, f. 210
Charity, f. 1-308
Chouteau-Russell Area, f. 229
Chronic Disease, f. 207-211
St. Louis State Hospital, f. 257, 261, 262
St. Louis--Statistical Data, f. 1-308
Senior Citizens, f. 39, 58, 77, 79, 111, 119, 128, 164, 185-190, 251, 304
Social Conditions, f. 274-291
Social Insurance, f. 292
Social Research, f. 293-307
Social Security, f. 18-20, 81, 274, 292
Social Services, f. 1-308
Social Work, f. 1-308
Social Workers--St. Louis, f. 1-308
South St. Louis, f. 41, 72, 77, 146, 160
Transportation, f. 189, 190
Truancy, f. 195
Tuberculosis, f. 252
Unemployment, f. 235, 276, 284, 287
University City, Missouri, f. 229, 234
Urban League of St. Louis, Inc., f. 279-281, 287, 298
Valley Park, Missouri, f. 233
Veterans, f. 308
Vocational Training, f. 77, 153, 163
Voluntarism, f. 1-308, esp. 214
War, f. 308
Washington University, George Warren Brown Department of Social Work, f. 213, 214, 253

Webster Groves, Missouri, f. 216, 233
Welfare, f. 1-308
World War II, f. 308